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BareARA F. METCALF oF LEWITH & FREEMAN REAL ESTATE 

| PRESENTS A SPECTACULAR 

Octoberfest of OMCs! 
Autumn is here! 

October is a beautiful month to find your Dream Home! 
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If you're a fan of city lights, enjoy them from the custom built deck of 
this stunning 2 story contemporary home in a great neighborhood. Pic- 
ture perfect condition - nothing to do but move in. 
MLS#11-3663 

    

   
   

If you enjoy contemporary drama, take a look at this 4,000+ sq. ft. im- 
pressive 5 BR, 4 BTH masterpiece cradled on 4 acres of grounds. Its in- 
novative design offers family privacy, yet spacious rooms for entertain- 
ment. Great views from decks & patio. MLS#11-3761 Just $349,000 

Looking for maintenance- 
free living? Then take a look at 
this attractive 2-BR, 2-BTH 
free-standing condo in a great 
adult community ready for 
immediate occupancy. Offers 
open floor plan w/cathedral 
ceilings & hardwood floors. 
LR w/FP, granite countertops 
in KIT. Complex offers pool, 

| tennis court & putting green. 

8] MLS#10-4702. 
$200,000 

           

          

    $275,000 
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This 6 BR, 2 BTH 3 story 
raditional makes a perfect 
family home. It’s the home 
you've been waiting for at a 
price you can afford. Great 
location, close to schools 

#| and shopping. 
#8 VIL.S#11-3760 

Only $130,000 

  

    

      
    
    
      
      
      
    
                     

    

    

      
    

   

  
  

    
  

Fabulous find .in desirable 
Kingston near Hamilton i 
Park. This 4 BR, 3 bath | 

il home has a great floor plan, 

w/amenities to include 

AY Country comfort fills this 

i] gracious 4-BR, 1.5 BTH 

2-story traditional home 

n a quiet country set- 

ting. Recently renovated, 

Attractive 3BR, ‘1 

bath home in conve- 

{ nient location. For- 

mal LR/DR, FR w/ 

           |] Marvelous 4BR, 2 

«| bath Ranch w/formal 

{LR, DR, FR w/gas 

    

          
   

   

      

    

      
         

  

             
            

FP, modern kitchen A f s, finishe Ye te das oe Fn hr Fn, nd 1 
rear deck & great kitchen, formal DR, LR, Attractive lot w/255 sq. ft. 

Ea 1st Floor Laundry + nat- ing to patio w/pergola. 
iral wood floors & 2-car {| MILLS# 11-2334 

| $185,000 

heated guest house w/1/2 
“1 bath in rear of property. 

BM MIL.S#10-3260 
=" $239 900 

    

    level lot. 

MLS# 11-2083 

{$135,000 

          
    

          

    

       

    
  

    

  

  
  

    

                  easpe ; fans : Sed BA orton gona 

If you've reached the top, live there in this stunning 3,900 sq. ft. 4br, 

4bth executive home in a great neighborhood. Offers formal Ir, dr, 2 stream, pond & gorgeous landscaping in a great country like setting. A 

family rms, florida rm & kitchen any true chef would adore. Picture § : home you’ll be proud to own. 
perfect condition. MLS#11-1005 Just $349,900 : ML. S#10-4516. $399,900 
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Beautiful 3300 sq.ft. custom built Tudor home on 3.7 +/- acres w/ 
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If you would like to schedule an appointment to tour any of the wonderful properties 
listed above, or any home in this book, call me at 696-0883. 

~ yh AT 
Lewith & Freeman Real Estate 

(570) 696-3801 * (570) 696-0883 Direct * metcalf@epix.net Barbara F. Metcalf 
Neo aa) Associate Broker 

w PRE-OWNED |i 
[NAR e)=3% 
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      s holding you back, and you have a cash down oa adit | it bad cre d clear trade we may be able to help, HURRY 
or a free an 

BE aR) (a) (a. (aah) 

Payment, 
DOWN! 

  

  
  

       

   

   

   

     
2008 '2007 | 2006 ] 2005 2006 

                    
Hyundai Elantra | Jeep Liberty Sport | Chevrolet Cobalt Ford Escape XLT Jeep Liberty Sport 

4 Cylinder /Automatic | 6 Cylinder/Automatic 4 Cylinder/Manual 6 Cylinder/Automatic 6 Cylinder/ Automatic 

STK #813608 STK#3319A STK# 81703A STK#81488A STK#81594A 
ara dN F\ FN A 2 J   

  
      

  
    

  

  

      
2007 2006. if 2006 2006 

  

Hyundai Sonata SE Suzuki Aerio | Chrysler PT Cruiser Ford Mustang V6 Volkswagan Passat 
6 Cylinder/ Autostick 4 Cylinder/Automatic | 4 Cylinder/Automatic 6 Cylinder/Automatic | 4 Cylinder/ Autostick | 

$10,995 | $5,995 $7,995 | $8,995 $8,795 | | 

rao Ree werdihaeeey  weeedisesne  aenlaaaenne WOME ew                     
  

            
543 Pierce Street * Kingston, PA 18704 « 570-288-3000 
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